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soldlets,.. and (2} "'a cutture

Spruill. a quiet. cfrur.ch·golfl9 ~man, was. a municipal worker,

!!-:=nice- departw.ents ate inueasi ngly accepting the mmtary as tft.e
mode! fur th-eir behavior,% and "'in<.re-asingiy ~mulatlnq t f'-'! tadics. of
the afflli!'d fcm::es in their eYe-(iday activities." Potk:e all! now usmg
mer~ and more mllitaty equit~rnent. .. Set~ 1995 and 1997 the
~rtment of Defense qave poticf departmerus 1.2 miU.lon pieces
of milit.uy ha«h~are, · incb.u.ting annoted personnel carriei'S, grenade

6 a.m .. on Friday, May
200), S7· 'J'f3r old Alberta SpruiU
was. m her residence, Ap;artmffllt 6F at noW. 143td Street in
'"" Harlem s.ctiaA of New YOlk City, J)I'Oilari"<J ro lea"" for - -

employed at the Oh•ision of Oty·....tde Administrative Services. She
had b:een a dty emptoyee fot 29 years. and
weekda~· would
the bus to her job. To her, that friday morning must haw
lil<e the be;_jinni"<J ol JU& anotller o«linary day. She mett\futty did not kncr#i th.at she woutd never 4gatn h!!ad for work, that
s.he had in fad but ~.vo boors
HW! because she was. soon to be
kiHerl by the po!k e even though s.he was an innocent dtizen.
T~n minutt!:S later a doztn hea>.rily arme4 potice-six officen
t~

-

from the Emergency Service Unit and six regular pati'Ot office!Sburst unannounced lnto her rMldence. They had a ~attb warrant
issued sotety on the basis of error.eous tnformation supplied by an
unrt'!iabtt anonymous informer who falsely claimed that itleg.al
guns and drugs were stored at Spruill's residence. th•t he h>d
~een armed individuals there on three occasions. and that t~re
were dogs inside, First the officers suddenly broke down the
front door with • battering ram. Then they heaved a sttm
grenade into the apa1t111etrt where it exploded with a
bHrnftng white flash, a deafening bang, .and a thunderoos
concussion. Then they sto~d in and handcuffed Spruill
placing her fate. down on the
She was roughing and
screaming. SpruiU, who suffered from high bWod ptes.Sure,
then beqan having difficulty breathing. An ambulance for
) prullt was dispat\:hed at 6:32 aAn~ When Sprullt arrived at
Harlem Hospital at 8 a.m. sh~ was pronoun<:ed dead. She had
suffered a fata{ heart attack.
The mediq i examinef performed an autopsy and announct!d
that Spruill suffered "'sudden death following a police raid" as a
resutt of shock and fear caused by the sum grenade explosion
and the stress of beinq handcuffed. The medkal examiner also
officially classified Sp~itl's death a homicide-a death caused
by another person's actions. "She really was sca red to death ...- a
New York newspaper wrote the day after the medical examine(s
announcement.
Atberta Spruitt's tragic death is a dramatk example of the evil
consequences that result from an extreme!y ominou!t de"Yttopment
in Arnerkan politing-the increasing militarization of this
country's police. Militarizing the pollee "can lead to darHJ~ rous ..
conseqoenres-sw:h as unnecessa.ry shoot ings and kitlings. " Diane
Cecitia Weber,. a criminal justke expert authority, observed four
years ago. The killing of Spruill is powerful c.onfifmation of Ms.
Webets obse rvation.
"Mititarization," a.rcording to sodologlst Timothy J. Donn,
author of a t 996 book on the mititarizlnq of American Law enforce·
ment agencies. Nrefers to the o"!Oe 9f military rhetoric and ideology,
as wen as military tactics, strategy, tech nology, equi pment , and
forces." The leading scholarly paper on the militarization of
American law enforcement is Diane Cecilia Weber's Warrior Cops: The

Ominous Growth of Param#itarism in American Police Departments
(1999). The two mo\t alarming side effects of this militarization of
the police, we team from Ms. Webe(s study, are: (1} .,s.tate and local
polite officers are increasingly emutati(tg the war~fightinq tactics of

paramilit.Jrism.. . corrently pervadM

many.. , p-olice departments."
Ns. Weberg;.,.,. •umenrus ""'mplts of ilow •state and local

taunchets. suhmaddne guns" and explo-.;ive- devkes. SWAT teams
resembtiAg tm miUtaty's spt'cia! fore~ have proliferated, organized
U~ military unfts with ..a commander. a taeti<at team ledder.
a scout, a tear guard, a sniper,
a spotter, a gas man, and
paramedic<."

to ~s.
-ut~e spECial forc:es ate depioyed three-quart:PE of
the time in 'wanant wofk;."' i.e., executing: arrest and search warranG, usua!ly m drug ~. lhe 9NAi modus Ope!a~-the quid,
viottnt mi/j+'..a:ry·~tyie con frontAtion- _.. has t>tocom<! ootmalired in
police departments .. aucss, Amerka:.
exptainsnologists, theit authoritative treAtise on poho~;: e
Fotct!$ of Del'.once: Um:willlnding 1M Dmk Side of l'oli<:mg (1998).
c.Austica!ty comment th•t for Amerk.m police oday '{tl"" tr.oininq
orientation often re\.f!tnble'S preparation for btl"9 dropped behind
enemy hots an a Cl)'mbat mission."
~tTJhe llst sevoefd:i deu des," jomnatist 1om Baxter notes,
H[have} brought not oniy military equi~t bot a rnitft.ary mind$&
into the t~alm of domestic taw enforr:ement. .. Ms. Webefs treatise

provides munerous examptes of how pctice militari:::i!tion has
..spaw-ne-d culture of p:a:ramltitatism in American ta-w enforce~
ment" and has resulted in too many ...state and local police officers
ado-pting the . , mi~ of t..heir milit.uy mente~."' When law
enfor<:e~t officials develop a "'miUtary mindset.. .. when they
begin to view themselves as "'warrior police~"' individual rights
ttre seriously jeopardized. [t means Nan organizational cult ure
that {leads police} to .escalate situatiom upward rather than
de-estalatin~. " As Ms. Weber expl.atns: "The problem is that the
mindse-t of the soldi-er is not appropriate for the civilian polk e
officer. Polite officers confront nut an 'enemy' bot individuals
who are protected by the B!U of Rights ... The job of a police
officer is to keep the peace, but not by just any means. Potke
officers are eJCpect~d to appfthend ~uspected lawbreakers while
adhering to const itutional protectio-ns. They
e-xpected to
use minimum fon:~ and to deliver suspects to a (ourt of law.
The soldier, on the other hand. is an instrument of war. If
(polio!] have a mindset that t he goat is to ta:ke oot a citizen,

(Recently some
SWAT teams have been given more euphemistic designations, e.9.•
Emergency Re:spon$t! Ttam, Special Response Team, Sptdal
Emergency Response Team, Tactical Res ponse Team, Emergency
Services Unit, and Strategic Operation$ Group.) "{A)bout hatf of
SWAT members get their training from active-duty military per·
sonnet some of them from the Navy SEALS or Atmy Rangers."
Equ ip ~ d with m ltitary~ style we a po n~ 1udt as submachine guru with
taser sights and sound suppressors, memben; of police SWAT teams
dress in such a way that they are diffl t utt to distinguish from
combat sotdters. SWAT polke weaf black or dark battle dress uni..
forms, or military or camou flage fatigues; they have metal or Kevlilr
hetmets; t hey wear masks or hoods; they have protective goggles
over their ~yes; they wear futt body .m nM; Nomt)( gtoves cover their
hands; they often carry a bunker {a large buttet·proof shie{d with a
smati window through which the officer tooks); and they ar~ shod in
k1ced combat boots. Originally designM to dea.t with hij<Jckings,
ho~tagevtakings, and other emergency situations, SWAT teams are
increasingly involved in routine policing duties; "today," according

it wiU happen ... Bi€'nding mititary and civilian taw enforcement -is dangerous because the mindset of the polke officer is
not-and should not be- that of 3 w.mior. Th~ job of the
pollee is to appretv.md a su.spect- nearty always a fellow
American citizen- while adhering to constitutional pro<.e~
dures ... A soldier, however, is a11 in5trUID1!nt of war, and war is t he
use of unrestrained force again5t an enemy . . often by inflicting
maximum damage . .. [A} soldif( ·Nith a machine gun doesn't worry
about Mirand(! rights."
The changes in at:tua{ pot1ce practice~ resulting from miti t.s ri za~
tion are obse-rvable in atmost every aspect of police work, but it is
probably ln regard to search and s~iru re p1actict!s that these
changes are most strikingly obvious. A good example involves the
methods used to effect ~ ntry into n~sidences to execute search war·
rants. Over the coorse of the last three decades such entries more
and more have come to r~semble military commando o-perations. It
is now a standard practice throughou t this land for SWAT teams or

other large squads of heavity armed polite serving search or arrest
warrants to smash fro nt doors with battering rams and rush in with
guns. drawn, harking out ordef'S and ford ng evel)'o n~ inside to
"'prone out" and submit to handcuffi ng in the back-aU without fit5t
gi"'ng the occupants notice of the police p r~~rtce or an op portu~
r.lty to open the door. The police-created euphemi!im for this
increasingly common form of no-knod: '1':ntry into residences is
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.. dynamic entry." Furthermore. over the la:St two decades the
tite-d pohce units Cimying out dynamic entries have inc1easin9ty
resorted to the Oie of explosive devices when maldng sud't f:ntrie.
it ii now a not un<.ommon practke for poliu effKting no..-knOO
entry ro detonate stun gren.adM it1 rMtderu::es after th~ have
broken Gpen a door or window but prfut to th~i r actuaUy entering:
the ptemrse5. This.
is, exactly what h.Jppened in
Spruitts cas?.:. She was a victim of what mlqht be caUeP ~e:.:pic~i ve
dvnamic entry."
Stun qrenadl!s were introduced 1nto the a;;;enat Ameriom
pohce ~ncies, and de-ptoye-0 for the first rim~. li-:1 LO\ Anqet~ ,
Cahfamitt pollee in 1982_Although th:E-re can be nc doubt that the
poUce
of using
greM&eS to serve w-arrants on: r~s irlences
h.as been steadily increasing, or that the gtenades dl"e now us~ for
this pu rpose by police throughout the United State-s. it i~ d1ftkutt to
obtain reUabte '>tatistkat information on the n".a.tter. (This ts u.'lSUrpri-sinq_ Al.thcugh the government collects !rid disseminates g;ga-bojte-s of ~t.Jtistif...:s on (ri mes 11r acts of vlotence committe-d by dti~
z.e1'1S against other d tizens. o-r by c1tizen~
police. there are
n.mny Jrty official statistics on c.ri~ or a.::;ts of Yia(e-nc~ committed
etgainst ritizens by potiQ. Crime statistks do not. for example, tell
1.1s ho~N many people are sOOt ot d ubbed or Y.aced by police. at
s 11ff~ inJwies. while being: a rrested ot white in police custody, vr att
subjected to a: chokthotd or fingethotd. ot b~tttn by a potice dog.} A

1967 Cahfumia Supreme Court decisiott disd oses th-at in 1985 the

published in the Novo/ Law RINiew in 199K 'lhe poblic should
awarP.: that the ust of a no-nl.ethal weapon always raises the possibility of serious injury, death. or destruction M pfOpert:y...
Aih«rta SPAiilt was not the first but, at a minimum. the fOt.<rth
person staln by Amerian pofu:i! using :stlin qrenades to execute a
search warrant. On Dec. 13 . 1984, Los An~le-s poli-ce kitled a
.vomJrt
died of injur:es rl!'S,ulting from
ll');pWsian of st'!verat
stun grenad~ tht<lwn into th~ tocm of he-r residence whtore- she was
watchinq t:P.'leviioion. and tlfl Jan. 25. l9S9 an el.der{y toopte in
Minnupolis., Minmosota died in bed of s.mt*~ inhalation aft..e.
pohr;e thr€W a

~tun

grenade through a W'indow in tMir residence.

o;.tartlnq a fire_
From 1fJ87 throuqh May 2003 there havt':

at !east 27

reported appellate coort d*tislons-lS m the< federal courts, 12 in

the

stJ:~

couru-lnvotving pollee detooaboo of Me or ITI()P- stun
~ren~ to serv~ a warrant in 19 states and tbt 0\strict cf
(o(umbia. [n aU but two of these cases the ':'tun qr~nades we~

by

st"dt'f!

or local poti>:e rather than fe-deral agents. AU

th~

taSe1
seatch
fur drugs. or
drugs and fireanns.
ln five of the 27 (Me'S the ~A ptosion infl.icted a nonfatal injury en
one of the occupants. and ~ n four other cases rt catiSfll propert)'
damage. In six of the 2.1 u..~s more than one stun gN!flade was det·
onat~ . The nme of the exp1oswe dynamic ~?ntry is given i!\ 1S of
the 27 tases. in on{y four cf thest" cases did tht!' entry ocn.tt

between 8: 30a.m. and

p.m . In 11 of the 1!:· cast.'; the

occurred eith~r late at nlght or very earty in the morning. In
(dSE-s the entry occurred between 10 p.m. dtH:l 3:2S a.m. , and in tlti!
tema-iniJ19 five cases thf' entry wa'ii bet~ 5:09a.m. and 7 a.m.
The fctctuat W!'Mrios of these r aru !;how how r<Jshiy and

tecktessty police -sDmetimeo;. act tn using stun gl'enidei fo-r
purposes of d)!namic ~ntry. They throw e"xp{oding stun
grenades through doorways and windoNs into livlng rooms.
t;edrgoms, Jdtt:hefls. a-nd b<l.sements. fhey throw t)(ploding
llut'lgrenades mtu rooms A1thout fiBt cMd:ing to see who
is ln the ronm or who ls: pre-sent in the residenct. They throw
exp!od'ing stun grenade~ into rooms or res;dences where they

or should lmcw- innocent womttn , children. and

Los Angeles police deploye-d stun grenades on 25 occasions, and following Alberta SpruiU's kiUing New York City police announced that
search warrants in the tate 1990's the Emergency
Service Unit used stun grenades 50 to 75 times a year, 66 times in
2000, 129 times in 2001. and 152 times in 2002. Betwu n Jan. 1
and May 16, 2003 it used stun grenades to serve warrants 85 times.
It seems indlsputabte that during the past 20 years potice have'
effected hundreds. perhaps ~n thousdnds, of explosive dynamlc
entries JU over the country and that during the past five years there
have been more wch entries than in all previous years.
A stun grenade, unlike the tradltio11al grenade, the pu rpose of
which is to ldU or wound, is designed to s-tun and distract by pro~
dudng temporarily bHndirtg tight and a temporarily deafeni ng con ~
c:ossion, but without the propulsion or dlsper!'ion of shrapneL A
s.tun gre-r1ade produces a sensory overlo<id with a loud bang and a
brilliant flaih which disorient! and confuses persons nearby. t aM
produces ~moke, Stun grenades carry a wam~ng tabtl that misuse
can caus-e physkat injury or death.
To do-wnplay the smister polk.e~statE implications of their
white exeruti ng

growinq use of these t)(:p{osivt devices. police refuse- to call them
stun grer'-.ades, preff'tring to LM euphemisms such as .. Rash bangs, ..
"di>tnctioo<lty devi<es, • "divfflionoty dtvi<;es," "r:ylindriul

pyrotethnkat devices,· or even .., type of fir~cradcer. • tn 2000.

however, a fedeta( court oi appeals, vigorottsty expressed its disdain
for both these Hnquisti( affectations and the incre-asing poi-ice- use
of sttm grenades, remarldng that "potke carmot automatic.alty throw
bomb> intc tht drug dealon' houses• ...,.n if tht bomb 9'>0S by tht
euphtmism 'fulsh bang device.Stun grenades af t rtgarded as nonlethal weapons, but tMy are
inhere-nt{y dangerous and can. as the kitting of Alberta SpruiU
proves, cause death . ..The term 'nontetJHtf refe-rs to the goal which
i:s to avoid fatalities, .. Lt. Col James C. Duncan writes in an article

pre-sent. Th~; throw stun grenades whkh explode on or·
near people and lr.ftlct physieat injuries. They throw
!!Xptoding ~tun gfl?flades into bedrooms whtue s.malt dliUken
.are p-resent. They throw I!Xploding stun grenades which Land
in baby strollers- from which a baby had been femoved a fuw
minutes eartier. They th row exptcding stun grenades whkh
bum furniture, rugs, and floors, ilind which stait fires.
The Z1 appellate decisions indicate th.:tt. while courts
sometimes do expreo;s co nc.em abaut police use of
exploding devices to se!Ve warrants, ie-gal attacks on the
validity of ex ptostve dynamic entry raids are likely to b~
unsuccessfu l. Nineteen of the cases involved appeals from
criminal convictions. and only in one instance did the
court Tevefse a convictio n on grou nds the entry vlotated
the- fourth Amendment. Seven of the 27 cases involved
dvil actions for damages in behalf of persons subjected to
an explosive dynamic entry; in not a single instance did
the appellate court uphold or enter a monetary judgment
in favor of a plaintiff. Such is the moribond condition of
judicial protection of Fourth Amendment rights in an era of
taw and o rder judges, public apathy about consti tuti onal
criminal proced ure prote ctions, martial rhetoric about the
war on crime and drugs, and potlce agencies im bued with a
milltary mentality and equipped with milltary a cco uter~
ment.s and appurtenances.
It is not the purpose of this article to argue that po(k e should
~ver at any ti me use stun grenades. There may be exceptional
extraordinary circumstances involving terrorists, hosta ge ~ taking ,
barricaded suspects, or vi ol~:mt mentaUy deranged people where
deployment of stun grenades ls appropriate. The threat to liberty
lies not in the infrequent use of these weapons on cettain spe-tiai
occasions. but in the growing UkeHhood that use of these explostve
devices may be routinized and btcome a standard and permanent
aspect nonnal police practkes such as the ser-.ting of warrants.
Expfosi ve dynamic entry, a ~stapo·Hke tactic. must not and cannot
be allowed to become, in the words of Diane Cedtia Weber, "a part
of everyday law enforcement in a free society," otherwise there
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be more Atberta SpruiU.s.

"Demo.:racy," Winston ChurchiU once wrote. ·means. that if the
door beU rinqs in the early hours, it is llkety to bE the milkmao.u
America, however, appears to be moving into a warrior police regime
wher'f" there is nu ring of th~ door beU, and it is not the mltkman
who i~ at the door early in
morning; it is squad of bombtossing pt:~tkemen who think. act and took like miHtary commandos.
who iff1! about to burst into ~ home with no pri01 warning, and
whGSf' metro has beccme: "To S.rvo an<! Protect. Bombs Away!"
At the e-nd of tht on~ tine 't'ersion of this aftid.e is an Appendi:t,
based on information contained in c.ourt decisions and news rr.e-dla
reports. hsting and summarizing 39 of the htmdreds of inCidents
since 1984 in which potke have deployed stun grenades to serve

warrants.
Donald E. Wilkes. Jr.

Donald f Wilke$. Jr. teache low in the UniW!rsity of Georg>.c
School of Low.
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